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PREFATORY 

Department of Women Affairs (DWA) is implementing the Investment Component for Vulnerable 

Group Development (ICVGD) – 2nd Phase project under the Ministry of Women and Children 
Affairs (MoWCA). World Food Programme (WFP) is providing technical support in the project. 

The project will be implemented in one particular upazila from each district, meaning in total 64 
upazilas. Project duration is July 2019 – June 2022. The project will support 1 lac selected women 

from the beneficiary pool of VGD 2021-2022 cycle to help them engage in income earning 

activities and to ensure food and nutrition security of their households. As part of the support 
package, beneficiaries will receive training on business management related skills along with a 

one-time investment grant. Besides, training on improved life-skills will be provided following the 

Social Behavior Change Communication (SBCC) strategy to improve the nutrition status of 

beneficiary women and their households. In addition to providing support to rural poor and 

vulnerable women for lifting them out of poverty, another key objective of the ICVGD 2nd Phase 
project is to enhance efficiency of the Vulnerable Group Development (VGD) programme, an 

important safety net programme of the country being implemented by the MoWCA. The National 

Social Security Strategy (NSSS) has already provided direction in order to improve VGD’s 
efficiency by implementing a set of reforms and transform VGD into Vulnerable Women Benefit 

(VWB) programme. The ICVGD project will facilitate implementation of the reform package in 

line with the NSSS and get consolidated with VGD for rolling out the VWB programme.  

This implementation guideline has been prepared to ensure proper and effective implementation 

of the ICVGD 2nd Phase project. The 1st Phase of ICVGD was implemented following an 
implementation guideline that was approved by the MoWCA. The implementation guideline of 

the ICVGD 2nd Phase has been developed based on that guideline of 1st Phase and by 
incorporating necessary changes as per the relevant project proposal. The implementation 

guideline has been drafted in English first and it was approved in the first meeting of the Project 

Implementation Committee (PIC). That meeting took place on 2 March 2020 and it was chaired 
by the Director General, Department of Women Affairs (DWA). Later, the guideline was 

translated in Bangla for easy understanding of the project stakeholders. The Bangla guideline was 

approved in the first meeting of the Project Steering Committee that was held on 11 November 

2020. The Secretary, MoWCA chaired the PSC meeting. In that meeting, it was further 

recommended that the English guideline will be followed in case of any contradiction of meaning 
between the English and Bangla version of the document. The relevant meeting notes of the PIC 

and PSC meetings are available in ‘Annex B’ and ‘Annex C’ at the end of this document.  
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1. BACKGROUND 
The Government of Bangladesh (GoB) has been running a number of safety net programmes that have 

been supporting vulnerable groups of the population by reducing poverty. Different forms of the safety 

net programmes include income support, temporary employment generation, food support, skill 

development, providing required services etc. One of the largest safety net programmes is the Vulnerable 

Group Development (VGD) being implemented by the Department of Women Affairs (DWA) under the 

jurisdiction of Ministry of Women and Children Affairs (MoWCA).  The Vulnerable Group Development 

Programme (VGD) was first initiated by the United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) in 1974 as a 

relief operation for vulnerable population of a war-ravaged country that was being hit by a famine as well. 

In the following decades, the programme went through numerous transformations in terms of its activity 

design and objective. The beneficiary of the VGD programme are poor women and their households in 

the rural areas who do not have any regular source of income.  

To make the safety net programmes more effective in terms of poverty reduction and improve the return 

to the investments made in these programmes, the GoB has formulated the National Social Security 

Strategy (NSSS). The NSSS shows a pathway towards a reformed strategy by adopting the life-cycle 

approach. In this approach, existing programmes with similar objectives will be consolidated in a way that 

address the challenges faced by a person in different stages of his or her life. In line with that, NSSS spells 

out a programme titled Vulnerable Women Benefit (VWB) that will consolidate VGD and other existing 

allowance programmes for women. In addition to consolidation, the programme will host necessary 

procedural and administrative reforms to make it more effective in terms of reducing inclusion and 

exclusion errors and enhance the return to the investment. With that goal in mind, the VGD programme 

will go through necessary transformation step by step to fit into the design of the VWB programme.  

2. INVESTMENT COMPONENT FOR VULNERABLE GROUP DEVELOPMENT (ICVGD) PROGRAMME  
VGD is a vial tool for the government to bring in sustainable and cost-effective solution to the problem of 

chronic hunger and poverty among women. Through VGD programme, the GoB provides poor and 

vulnerable women of the country with food support (30 KG of rice for 2 years, fortified rice in some areas), 

and capacity and skill development support to help them carry out economic activities. They are also 

involved in a group savings scheme and linked with sources to get financing (i.e. micro-credit) for their 

income earning activities. To make the programme more fitting to its objective, a diagnostic study was 

conducted to evaluate the programme design. According to the findings of the study and to help the VGD 

beneficiaries capitalize on the life skill training they receive from the programme, a pilot programme titled 

as ‘Investment Component for Vulnerable Group Development (ICVGD)’ was implemented within the VGD 

framework in 8 upazilas during the period of 2015 – 2018. In ICVGD programme, the beneficiaries were 

given a cash grant to invest in their preferred Income Generating Activity (IGA). In addition, the training 

strategy was made more rigorous by incorporating new thematic areas (i.e. entrepreneurship 

development) and multiple new IGAs. The reformed capacity building strategy focused on building the 

beneficiaries’ business management skills along with a series of courses on improved life-skills. The 

programme resulted in a more sustainable and significant poverty alleviation for ultra-poor VGD women, 

who were supported by ICVGD. 
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2.1. ICVGD – 2nd Phase 
Recognizing the success in early stage, the Ministry of Women and Children Affairs (MoWCA) decided to 

expand the programme in new areas by further improving the programme design based on the learnings 

and experiences from the first phase. In a way, this is a scale-up effort of ICVGD 1st phase with several 

new features to be tested. New areas of reforms include implementation strategy, and the capacity 

development and business support package for the beneficiaries. ICVGD - 2nd Phase will be implemented 

in 64 upazilas from 64 districts and will cover 100,000 VGD beneficiaries. The outcomes and lessons from 

the exercise will play a crucial role in formulating the detailed implementation plan for VWB programme. 

This guideline offers detailed instruction regarding the implementation modality of ICVGD (2nd Phase) 

programme for the relevant stakeholders. The support package to beneficiaries in 2nd Phase include:  

• 30.30 KG of fortified rice per month throughout the VGD Cycle instead of normal rice; 

• Extensive capacity development and business support to develop them as entrepreneurs;  

• A cash grant of BDT 15,000 for every beneficiary to invest in an IGA; and  

• Support to improve their nutrition consumption through Social Behavior Change Communication.  

2.2. Objective, Outputs, and Outcomes of the Programme  
The ultimate long-term objective is to eradicate extreme poverty and improve food security and nutrition 

of rural poor women in Bangladesh. To achieve this goal, the programme has set some short-term 

objectives: 

• To support 1,00,000 ultra-poor VGD women and their families under the 2021-2022 VGD 

cycle to achieve food security through the establishment of sustainable livelihoods. 

• To create opportunities that facilitates economic empowerment of 1,00,000 ultra-poor VGD 

women and their families through asset creation and growth. 

• To improve nutrition practices of 1,00,000 ultra-poor VGD women and their families. 

• To consolidate knowledge and experience to improve the managerial efficiency and 

effectiveness of the VGD programme and transform it into an effective social protection 

programme for ultra-poor women and their families. 

The activities of the programme, that will be carried out with the immediate objectives should result into 

the following outputs:  

• ICVGD women have access to investment grant;  

• ICVGD women have access to fortified rice;  

• ICVGD women trained on entrepreneurship development, and off-firm and on-firm skills; 

• ICVGD women linked with financial services for individual or group savings;  

• ICVGD women trained on health, nutrition and hygiene; and 

• ICVGD women trained on group management. 

Successful implementation of the programme will have the following outcomes:  

• Targeted women of the poor households in rural Bangladesh have improved livelihoods  

• Social empowerment of poor women in rural Bangladesh 

• Improved nutrition, health and hygienic behavior of vulnerable poor women in rural 

• Bangladesh. 
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Achieving the programme outcomes will make considerable contribution in achieving the long terms 

objective of eradicating extreme poverty and improving food security and nutrition of the rural vulnerable 

women and their dependent households.  

3. PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION MECHANISM 
Department of Women Affairs (DWA) is responsible for implementing the project directly at the field level 

under the general guidance and supervision of Ministry of Women and Children Affairs (MoWCA). United 

Nations World Food Programme (WFP) is responsible for providing technical support to implement the 

reformed features of the programme. The head offices of these three implementing partners will look 

after the strategic and policy level aspects of the programme and provide necessary direction for field 

level implementation.  

DWA, with necessary approval from MoWCA, will appoint 32 local NGOs to implement in the programme 

in 64 upazilas directly. Each NGO will cover 2 upazilas only. To coordinate the work of these 32 local NGOs 

and build their capacity, WFP has appointed 6 Lead NGOs1. The Lead NGOs and the local NGOs will work 

under the general leadership of respective Upazila Women Affairs Officer (UWAO). Both the lead and the 

local NGOs will be accountable to UWAO for their work. ICVGD project implementation unit and VGD PSU 

will maintain extensive collaboration to ensure smooth and successful implementation of ICVGD-2nd 

Phase.  

To review the progress of the programme and to resolve emerging issues, Project Implementation 

Committee (PIC) and Project Steering Committee (PSC) has been formed.  

3.1. Composition and Role of Project Steering Committee (PSC) 
Project Steering Committee (PSC) will serve as the authority to whom the programme unit will remain 

accountable and get necessary guidance and policy level support for smooth implementation. PSC will 

ensure that the programme activities are taking place following utmost transparency and relevant policies 

and development strategies of the government. The composition of the PSC is given below:  

1. Secretary, Ministry of Women and Children Affairs Chairperson 

2. Director General, Department of Women Affairs Member 

3. Joint Secretary (Dev and planning), MOWCA. Member 

4. Representative of the M/O Social Affairs  Member 

5. Representative of the M/O Local Government Member 

6. Representative from sector division, Program Division, GED of planning 
Commission.  

Member 

7. Representative of IMED Member 

8. Representative of ERD Member 

9. Representative of Finance Member 

10 Deputy Secretary (Dev), Ministry of Women and Children Affairs Member 

11. Deputy Chief, Ministry of Women and Children Affairs  Member 

12. Senior Assistant Secretary (concern desk), MOWCA. Member 

 
1 Helen Keller International (HKI) for Chittagong Division; Eco-Social Development Organization (ESDO) for Dhaka 

and Mymensingh Divisions; National Development Programme (NDP) for Rajshahi and Rangpur Divisions; Resource 

Integration Center (RIC) for Barisal Division; Uttaran for Khulna Division; and Shimantik for Sylhet Division.  
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13. Senior Assistant Chief (concern desk), MOWCA. Member 

14. Deputy Director (Plan & Eva), Department of Women Affairs Member 

15. Representative of WFP Member 

16. Project Director Member 
Secretary 

 

PSC will be responsible for the following agendas:  

• Review achievements and progress of project activities; 

• Inter-ministerial coordination for resolving any issue as required; 

• Overall evaluation of the project; 

• Provide recommendation on any matters referred by PIC; 

• Monitoring project activities; 

• Approve annual work plan; 

• Meet at least twice in a year and as required for the smooth implementation of the 

programme; 

• The committee may co-opt new members if required. 

3.2. Composition and Role of Project Implementation Committee (PIC) 
To resolve operational issues, and ensure programme implementation as per plan, Project 

Implementation Committee (PIC) has been formed comprising of the following members:  

1.  Director General, Department of Women Affairs Chairperson 

2.  Joint Secretary (Dev), Ministry of Women and Children Affairs Member 

3.  Deputy Secretary (Dev), Ministry of Women and Children Affairs Member 

4.  Deputy Chief, Planning, Ministry of Women and Children Affairs Member 

5.  Additional Director, Department of Women Affairs Member 

6.  Senior Assistant Secretary, Development (concern desk), Ministry of 

Women and Children Affairs  

Member 

7.  Senior Assistant Chief, Planning (concern desk), Ministry of Women and 

Children Affairs  

Member 

8.  Representative of Planning Commission (sky-swam wing) Member 

9.  Representative of IMED (concern desk) Member 

10.  Deputy Director (Planning & Evaluation), Department of Women Affairs Member 

11.  Research officer (Planning), concern desk, Department of Women Affairs Member 

12.  Representative of WFP  

13.  Project Director Member 

Secretary 

 

The role of PIC committee includes:  

• The project implementation committee will meet quarterly, if required additional meetings 

will be arranged; 

• Review of quarterly progress of project activities; 
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• Identify the problem and take necessary measures; 

• Review technical reports, specially research or any other important document and provide 

recommendations; 

• Recommend and provide suggestion to fulfill the objectives of the project; 

• Forward Important and urgent issues to the steering committee which are not settled in the 

PIC committee; 

• Approve annual work plan; 

• Monitor programmatic and financial progress of the project activities following the work plan; 

• The committee may co-opt any representative(s) as members as any when required. 

3.3. Role of Department of Women Affairs (DWA) 
As DWA is the main implementing authority of the project, the staffs of the ICVGD project implementation 

unit will be based at the head office of DWA in Dhaka. The Director General of DWA is the Chairperson of 

the Project Implementation Committee (PIC) of ICVGD – 2nd Phase. The Project Director of ICVGD – 2nd 

Phase will carry out the activities under the guidance of Director General, DWA. The District Women 

Affairs Office and Upazila Women Affairs Offices in the 64 upazilas, selected for this programme, will play 

the key role in implementing ICVGD-2nd Phase programme in collaboration with implementing NGOs, Lead 

NGOs, upazila administration, local representatives and WFP. In general, the following roles will be 

performed by DWA: 

• Planning, management, and implementation of the programme. 

• Oversee and monitor the NGO activities and provide necessary guidance and training.  

• Allocation of food and other associated costs for distribution among the beneficiaries.  

• Coordinate the cash transfer process with all relevant authorities and ensure timely 

distribution of Cash Grant among the ICVGD beneficiaries.  

• Review progress of the programme.  

• Preparation and submission of reports to MoWCA.  

• Recruitment of human resources through outsourcing for programme implementation. 

• Hire local NGOs for field level implementation of the programme.  

• Provide necessary guidance to the UWAOs regarding programme implementation. 

• Set-up a Grievance Redressal System (GRS) along with operational procedures of the GRS in 

consultation with relevant stakeholders and under guidance from MoWCA.  

• Coordinate the technical assistance, provided by WFP, to implement the reforms of the VGD 

programme though ICVGD – 2nd Phase and transform the VGD programme into Vulnerable 

Women Benefit (VWB) according to the NSSS guideline.  

• Assign qualified staffs at the district level to be capacitated as Master Trainers for training 

UWAOs, DWAOs, local NGO staffs, and others as required.  

• The PD, DPD or APD will represent ICVGD programme in the Performance Management 

Committee’s meeting for VGD programme. They will ensure proper coordination are in place 

between VGD and ICVGD programmes.  

• The district and upazila level officer of DWA will represent ICVGD in relevant VGD committees 

and update them on the progress of ICVGD programme.  
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• VGD committees at district, upazila, and union level will provide all necessary support to the 

stakeholders of ICVGD for smooth and efficient implementation of the programme.   

DWA will host the Project Implementation Unit in its Head Office. To implement the project, DWA will 

recruit few staffs according to the provision of the DPP. The recruited staffs shall perform their duty 

according to their position specific responsibilities as mentioned in the DPP.  

The responsibilities of the Upazila Women Affairs Offices (UWAO) include the following:  

• Ensuring overall implementation of the programme with utmost transparency and efficiency.  

• Monitor and coordinate the programme activities with implementing NGOs, lead NGOs, 

upazila and union administration, and WFP. 

• Play the lead role for selecting the ICVGD beneficiaries from the pool of VGD beneficiaries 

according to the selection criteria and process as mentioned in this guideline. 

• Carry out at least 4 on-site visits to monitor the programme activities every month at different 

unions every month.  

• Attend at least 2 training sessions every month during the on-site visits and submit report on 

training quality based on the prescribed format.  

• Fortified rice will be distributed among the ICVGD beneficiaries. This will follow the existing 

mechanism of VGD programme. Facilitate the fortified rice distribution among the ICVGD 

beneficiaries through existing VGD mechanism.  

• Generate payroll for ICVGD beneficiaries for transfer pf cash grant through G2P system.  

• Collect periodical activity reports from implementing NGOs in the prescribed format and 

verify the information in the report. Forward the report to the respective District Women 

Affairs Office. 

• Facilitate evidence generation activities (i.e. joint monitoring visits, data collection for 

assessments, etc.) in collaboration with the lead NGOs and implementing NGOs.  

• The UWAO shall maintain constant communication with the respective Contact Women, 

appointed by the implementing NGOs, in the upazila. The UWAO shall manage, monitor, and 

guide the activities of the Contact Women.   

• Collaborate with the lead NGOs in managing and monitoring the work of the implementing 

NGOs.  

• Attend the ToT sessions, organized by the lead NGOs at the regional level, on the training 

modules developed under ICVGD – 2nd Phase.  

• Inform any issue regarding programme implementation to the programme implementing unit 

at DWA.  

In addition to the above responsibilities, UWAOs will carry out any other task as required for successfully 

implementing the programme.  

The responsibilities of the District Women Affairs Office (DWAO) include the following:  

• Provide necessary support to the Upazila Women Affairs Office (UWAO) for ensuring overall 

implementation of the programme with utmost transparency and efficiency. 

• Carry out at least 2 on-site visits to monitor the programme activities every month at different 

unions every month.  
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• Attend at least 1 training sessions every month during the on-site visits and submit report on 

training quality based on the prescribed format.  

• Fortified rice will be distributed among the ICVGD beneficiaries. This will follow the existing 

mechanism of VGD programme. Facilitate the fortified rice distribution among the ICVGD 

beneficiaries through existing VGD mechanism.  

• Collect periodical activity reports, prepared by implementing NGOs, from upazila offices and 

verify the information in the report. Forward the report to the ICVGD – 2nd Phase programme 

implementing unit at DWA. 

• Facilitate evidence generation activities (i.e. joint monitoring visits, data collection for 

assessments, etc.) in collaboration with the UWAO.  

• Provide necessary guidance to lead NGOs for coordinating the works of the implementing 

NGOs.  

• Attend the ToT sessions, organized by the lead NGOs at the regional level, on the training 

modules developed under ICVGD – 2nd Phase.  

• Inform any issue regarding programme implementation to the programme implementing unit 

at DWA.  

In addition to the above responsibilities, DWAOs will carry out any other task as required for successfully 

implementing the programme. 

3.4. Role of Vulnerable Group Develop (VGD) Programme Support Unit 
As it is already mentioned, ICVGD – 2nd Phase will be implemented within the framework of DWA’s VGD 

programme. As mentioned earlier, NSSS provides instruction to transform the VGD programme and other 

allowance programme for women into Vulnerable Women Benefit (VWB) programme. ICVGD serves as a 

reformed version of the VGD programme in line with the directions in NSSS. To successfully roll out the 

VWB programme, VGD PSU shall provide all necessary support for successful implementation of ICVGD – 

2nd Phase. The responsibilities of the VGD programme include:  

• Operation of the Central Coordination Committee, Executive Committee, District VGD 

Committee, Upazila VGD Committee, & Union VGD Committee will continue as usual under 

the VGD programme.  

• Fortified Rice will be distributed among the ICVGD beneficiaries in all 64 upazilas. As VGD 

programme is already distributing fortified rice in different areas including the 64 upazilas, 

the whole process (from procurement to distribution) will be carried out by DWA’s VGD 

mechanism.  

• The VGD PSU will closely work with ICVGD Programme Unit including DWAOs, UWAOs, and 

implementing NGOs for effective programme implementation, monitoring, reporting and 

introducing the programmatic reforms (i.e. MIS, GRS etc.).  

The Central Coordination Committee of VGD will provide the following supports to ICVGD programme:  

• Formulation, review and approval of required policy for successful implementation of VGD 

and ICVGD; 

• Take necessary measures and allocate resources for scaling up ICVGD and distribution of 

fortified rice in VGD and ICVGD; 
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• Review the status on grievance redress system and the status on disposal of the complaints;  

• Discuss measures in mainstreaming nutrition in VGD and ICVGD programmes;  

• Ensure co-ordination among different Government Ministries, Directorates and partner 

NGOs; 

• Review progress and success of implementation of VGD and ICVGD. 

The Executive Committee has the following responsibilities under ICVGD – 2nd Phase:  

• Organize half yearly meeting for reviewing the progress of implementation of VGD and ICVGD. 

• Ensure review/approval of implementation plan, monitoring and reporting related 
arrangements.  

• Organize workshops to review yearly progress and identify corrective measures. 
• Suggest measures in mainstreaming nutrition training. 
• Review constraints, challenges and lessons learned and decide on necessary actions 

/measures. 
• Measures for coordination between programme design/plan and implementation strategy; 
• Take measures for resources mobilization, including the electronic transfer of cash; 
• Review of baseline survey results and take necessary actions; and 
• Review NGO performance, address issues and propose recommendations to Central 

Committee. 

The District VGD Committees have the following responsibilities under ICVGD – 2nd Phase:  

• Ensure successful and effective operation of VGD and ICVGD in accordance with targets, 

programme implementation policy, guideline, and circulars issued by the DWA and MoWCA; 

• Review the progress of activities under the VGD programme and to take appropriate steps for 

implementation of the activities; 

• Ensure distribution of right quantity of food of right quality and type allocated for the VGD 

and ICVGD women; 

• Take effective and timely measures for payment of transportation and incidental costs; 

• Discuss constraints, challenges of the programme implementation and identify necessary 

actions /measures to address those constraints, challenges; 

• Provide necessary advice for implementation of the programme; 

• To receive and review progress reports from the District Women Affairs Officer;  

• Coordination with implementing and lead NGOs for implementation of the programme.  

The Upazila VGD Committees have the following responsibilities: 

• Review and approval of final list of ICVGD beneficiaries, shared by UWAO.  

• Facilitate active engagement of implementing NGOs with the ICVGD programme.  

• Proportional allotment of ICVGD Cards to the Unions on the basis of poverty concentration.  

• Ensure selected women get the ICVGD card without paying any services or money. 

• Discuss and agree on strategy on implementation of nutrition training with active 

participation and guidance from the officials of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare.  
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The Union VGD Committees have the following responsibilities:  

• Ensure proper selection of VGD and ICVGD women as per prescribed criteria. 

• Ensure proper distribution of monthly 30.3 kg of fortified rice on the fixed distribution date 

and to ensure proper preservation of all records (Master Roll, Stock Register, Inspection Book, 

etc.). 

• Provide support to implementing NGOs and extend cooperation to facilitate delivery of 

development package services, including the preparation of business plan for investment. 

• Provide necessary guidance and support for investment by ICVGD women. 

• Provide necessary support in organizing training including cooking demonstration, courtyard 

session and sessions involving family members. 

• Liaise with the community clinics for involvement of health workers as resource persons 

during the implementation of training sessions related to health and nutrition. 

• Ensure regular participation of VGD and ICVGD women in NGO organized training sessions. 

• Ensure opening of bank accounts by ICVGD women and to encourage them for savings. 

• To display a signboard at UP Centre and to ensure display of the name of the Centre, number 

of total ICVGD and VGD women, quantity of food ration and distribution date on that sign 

board. 

• Ensure the display of VGD and ICVGD participants’ list on the notice board. 

• To ensure submission of monthly progress reports on distribution of food grain by UP 

Chairman (the UP Secretary will take necessary measures in this regard) to the UNO by the 

5th of next month. 

• Maintain proper record of vouchers, bills relating to transportation cost, contingency cost for 

audit/ verification purpose and submit those to UWAO/UNO. 

In addition to the above-mentioned responsibilities, the VGD committees shall undertake additional tasks 

as required for effective and successful implementation of ICVGD – 2nd Phase programme. The committees 

shall discuss the progress in ICVGD programme in their regular meetings. The respective UWAOs and 

DWAOs, as appropriate, shall brief the committee members on the ICVGD programme and discuss issues 

that requires their attention for resolution.  

3.5. Role of Ministry of Women and Children Affairs (MoWCA) 
Being the parent ministry of DWA, MoWCA will have to play a leadership role to provide all sorts of 

strategic guideline and policy support for smooth and successful implementation of the programme. 

MoWCA will also act as the ultimate monitoring agency of the programme. The general roles to be played 

by MoWCA are given below:  

• MoWCA will carry out the overall responsibility of planning of the VGD and ICVGD 

programme.  

• Taking care of inter-ministerial coordination for managing resources and funds for the 

programme.  

• Allocation of necessary resources for the programme.  

• Issuance of administrative circulars and guidelines.  

• Provide all necessary support to the programme unit and DWA in food and cash distribution.  
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• Assign the responsibility of Project Director, Deputy Project Director and Assistant Project 

Director to suitable officers for efficient management of the project.  

• Guide DWA and WFP’s work to transform the VGD programme into VWB programme 

according to NSSS.  

• Monitor and review the progress of the programme implementation and provide necessary 

instructions.  

• Provide guidance to DWA in designing GRS and provide necessary support to set it up.  

• Approve and disseminate the literatures (i.e. training modules, monitoring reports, activity 

reports, assessment report etc.) produced as part of the programme activities.  

3.6. Role of World Food Programme (WFP) 
WFP is to provide support to DWA in any way required for programme implementation. WFP’s main role 

is to provide technical support in designing the programme reforms, capacity building strategy and 

implementation arrangement that will ensure highest impact in terms of poverty reduction and improved 

food and nutrition security for the beneficiaries. WFP’s role are given below:  

• Provide technical and operational support, to the extent possible, to DWA and MoWCA 

regarding programme reforms and improved implementation arrangement according to the 

programme document. 

• Support DWA and MoWCA in generating evidence on the programme achievements, lessons 

learnt, and policy recommendations. Evidence generation mechanisms may include research 

or studies, base line and end line surveys, exposure visits etc.   

• Appoint lead NGOs for building capacity and coordinating the work of local NGOs.  

• Arrange relevant resource persons for developing and revising the training modules and 

monitoring the regional Training of Trainers (ToT) sessions.  

• Provide necessary support to DWA and MoWCA in designing and establishing a Grievance 

Redressal System (GRS).  

• Provide coordination and implementation support from the sub-offices at sub-national level. 

• Provide support to DWA in setting up a Monitoring and Reporting framework to track and 

review programme activities and evaluate the impact.  

3.7. Role of Implementing NGOs   
DWA will appoint 32 local NGOs to implement the programme in 64 upazilas and each NGO will cover 2 

upazilas. Assessment of applicant NGOs will be jointly carried out by MoWCA, DWA, and WFP. The whole 

selection process must follow PPR-2008 procedure through OTM. After signing of the agreement, the local 

NGOs will immediately take necessary preparations (i.e. HR recruitment, office set-up etc.) and start 

programme implementation without any delay. The local NGO’s role includes:  

• Implementing NGOs will conduct all relevant trainings and organize meetings and 

consultation or review sessions at upazila level as required by the ICVGD programme. They 

will also conduct awareness raising campaigns in their working upazilas during the beneficiary 

selection phase.  

• Implementing NGOs will participate in the ToT sessions, organized by the lead NGOs and build 

their capacity as trainers of the ICVGD training modules. By participating in the trainings, the 
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Implementing NGOs should also build their capacity to provide business support to the 

entrepreneurs of ICVGD.  

• Verifying socio-economic condition of VGD beneficiaries for final selection of them as ICVGD 

beneficiaries.  

• Implementing NGOs will facilitate and monitor food, cash, and other service delivery among 

the beneficiaries under the ICVGD programme.  

• Implementing NGOs will train the trade-based groups of beneficiaries on their selected 

income generating activity for the business plan.  

• They will support ICVGD entrepreneurs to run their businesses in a profitable way that will 

include value chain analysis and market linkage, facilitating access to finance, enhancing 

engagement of private and public sector as service providers, etc.   

• Providing support to evidence generation activities of the programme.  

• In addition to the above-mentioned duties, the implementing NGOs will provide overall 

support to the UWAO for successful implementation of ICVGD programme.  

• NGOs will appoint a contact woman for every union under their operational area to support 

and manage the SHGs. NGOs will also pay salary to the contact woman according to the 

programme budget. No deviation will be allowed in this regard.  

• After signing the contract, the area or branch office of the NGOs shall submit upazila wise 

quarterly Project Implementation Reports (PIRs) to DWAOs by the 15th of the following 

month. 

• Senior NGO officials will monitor the training quality as per checklist and produce reports. The 

senior NGO officials will monitor awareness raising and IGAs for each district on a quarterly 

basis and submit the reports to DWAOs by 15th of the following month of that quarter. The 

relevant DWAOs and UWAOs will also monitor the NGO training using the same format. 

• Partner NGOs will use newly introduced outcome tools for observing changes on effectiveness 

and acceptance of fortified rice, on how the cash was used and which IGA was started and by 

when. 

• The NGOs will have to submit No Objection Letter (NOL), signed by the respective UWAOs, to 

receive their payments from DWA. The UWAO will issue the NOL upon satisfactory 

performance of the NGO in implementing the programme.  

• The NGOs will have to submit report on food and cash distribution, training, and overall 

implementation status in their operating upazilas to UWAO as per the guideline provided in 

Chapter: ‘Monitoring & Evaluation and Reporting’.  

 

3.7.1. Evaluation of Implementing NGOs’ Performance and Payment of Service Charges  
The Upazila VGD committee will evaluate the performance of the Implementing NGO in its quarterly 
meeting. The implementing NGO will have to develop a quarterly progress report and its representative 
will present the progress in the quarterly meeting of the Upazila VGD Committee. The UWAO will also 
present his or her observation regarding the performance of the implementing NGO in the meeting. The 
UWAO will also prepare a monitoring report based on checklist used during the on-site visit of the project 
activities and trainings. The quarterly evaluation will be prepared based on discussion and presented 
reports and observations. The Upazila VGD Committee will decide on the performance rating to be 
awarded to the implementing NGO by taking into consideration the monitoring report from UWAO, 
progress presented by the NGO and discussion in the meeting. The Chairperson of the meeting and the 
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Secretary of the Committee will sign on the performance report. The report will be sent to respective 
DWAO who will forward it to DWA with necessary comments for approval. The structure and 
conditionality for payment of Service Charge to implementing NGO will follow the guideline of Annex A. 

3.8. Role of Lead NGOs 
To coordinate the work of local NGOs, to build their capacity, and to provide overall support to UWAO in 

monitoring the programme activities, WFP has assigned six NGOs to perform a leadership role for the local 

NGOs. The selection of these lead NGOs has taken place following the partnership and procurement 

guidelines of WFP. WFP will bear the cost of operation for these lead NGOs during the programme period. 

The role of these lead NGOs is listed below:  

• Impart orientation and ToT on the ICVGD – 2nd Phase programme and its training modules to 

staffs of partner NGOs, district and upazila women affairs officers, and contact women, UP 

officials and other involved stakeholders. 

• Organize inception events of ICVGD at divisional level.  

• Provide training on beneficiary selection to field level NGO staffs and Upazila Women Affairs 

Officers (UWAOs) in coordination with WFP. 

• Support NGOs and UWAOs to conduct verification and validation of the selection process. 

• Review and refine the training process, methods and materials to ensure optimal learning 

outcomes.  

• Develop context based Social Behavior Change Communication (SBCC) strategy for the 

specific contexts in Chittagong Hill Tracts.  

• Build capacity of Union VGD committees and women’s groups to undertake community 

monitoring and social audits.  

• Coordinate and support evidence generating activities at the field level.  

• Monitor the performance of NGOs and progress of the project through supportive supervision 

and on-site monitoring. 

• Collate the monitoring data and provide regular reports to WFP, and DWA. Ensure 

appropriate adaptive action is undertaken if monitoring results require so. 

• Liaise and coordinate with WFP, DWA and MoWCA and implementing NGOs and technical 

institutions, including sharing of experiences and lessons learned. 

4. MAJOR COMPONENTS AND KEY ACTIVITIES OF THE PROGRAMME 
It is clear from the above discussion that, this programme will provide extensive support to the vulnerable, 

poor, and helpless women in the rural settings so that they can lift themselves out of poverty by carrying 

out sustainable economic activities.  

4.1. Expansion of ICVGD in 64 Upazilas 
As already mentioned, the 2nd Phase of ICVGD will be implemented in 64 upazilas of the country. Only one 

upazila has been selected from 64 districts based on the highest concentration o poverty. The BBS, World 

Bank, and WFP poverty map was used to identify the upazilas. These upazilas are subject to frequent river 

erosion (mostly char areas with very limited economic opportunities), poor communication and transport 

network, high unemployment, and exposure to multiple natural hazards like flood, cyclones or tornadoes.  
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4.2. Selection of ICVGD Beneficiaries 
The beneficiaries of the ICVGD programme are to be selected from the existing pool of enrolled VGD 

beneficiaries within the project areas. The following set of criteria will be applied for selecting the ICVGD 

beneficiaries from VGD pool:  

Mandatory Criteria: 

To be selected into the ICVGD programme, the VGD beneficiaries must meet the following criteria:  

• Casual or temporary labor and no regular sources of income; 

• Age limit within 20-45 years; and  

• Household cultivable land is less than 0.15 acre.  

Priority Criteria:  

If more or less than 100,000 VGD beneficiaries meet the mandatory criteria, then the following set of 

priority criteria will be applied to achieve the number of shortlisted candidates to 100,000:  

• Female-headed (i.e. separated, widow, destitute) households with no male earning members; 

• Pregnant or lactating mother or with children under five years old; 

• Age limit within 30-45; 

• Family members with disability that does not allow to participate in income generating 

activities; and 

• One or more adolescent girls in the household.  

Nutrition Criteria 

• Having a pregnant or lactating mother in the household. 

• Having at least one under two years child in the household. 

Selection Process:  

The selection of the beneficiaries for the ICVGD programme will be carried out by following the below 

mentioned steps:  

Step 1: Database of VGD Beneficiaries and Selection of ICVGD Beneficiaries 

All efforts will be made by every party to roll-out online application process for the VGD programme in 

the 64 upazilas covered by ICVGD 2nd Phase. The selection of the VGD beneficiaries in these upazilas will 

follow the regular selection criteria and process of VGD programme. Once the list of VGD beneficiaries is 

finalized and approved, selection for ICVGD will begin. The information of all the VGD beneficiaries will be 

compiled into a database. From the database, the VGD beneficiaries who meet all the mandatory criteria 

of ICVGD programme will be identified.  

This step will produce union specific two lists: one for VGD beneficiaries who meet the mandatory criteria 

of ICVGD programme and one for VGD beneficiaries who do not meet the mandatory criteria. Beneficiaries 

in both lists will be ranked by a scoring system, based on the priority criteria of the programme. The 

scoring system and relevant tools and guidelines will be circulated by appropriate authority. The sorting 

will be conducted at the central level and the union specific lists will be forwarded to respective UWAOs.  
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Step 2: Awareness Campaign 

Mass awareness raising campaigns at upazila and union level will be conducted by the implementing NGOs 

of the DWA. The UWAO and the staffs of the lead NGOs shall monitor the campaigns to ensure that the 

message reaches out to every potential beneficiary of ICVGD programme. Through the campaign, date 

and place for a public gathering to enroll ICVGD beneficiaries should be declared. The campaign will be 

designed in a way that will convey message about the ICVGD 2nd Phase programme in an easily 

understandable way to the mass population of the union.  

Step 3: Pubic Gathering and Interview of VGD Beneficiaries 

On the declared date and place, an interview or information collection session will be organized at union 

level for VGD beneficiaries. In case a beneficiary cannot attend the session personally due to unavoidable 

circumstances (i.e. sick or disability), she should inform the union VGD committee and UWAO. UWAO will 

verify the case with union VGD committee and implementing NGO. The upazila and union VGD 

committees will organize this session with support from the implementing NGOs. Number of VGD 

beneficiaries to be called in the interview session should be at least one and a half time of the number 

ICVGD cards allocated for a particular union. The information collection format will be developed by WFP 

and shared through DWA after necessary approval. The UWAO will monitor the sessions and lead NGOs 

will provide necessary support. The beneficiary information collected in this session will be cross-checked 

against the information available in the database of VGD beneficiaries. Major inconsistency in the 

information provided by the beneficiary in the interview session and that available in the database will 

result in removal of the beneficiary from the programme. Also if a beneficiary (or her household member) 

is absent in the public gathering, she will not be considered for the ICVGD programme as well. If a VGD 

beneficiary can display necessary proofs that wrong information was put in her profile during application 

by mistake, but she meets the mandatory criteria in reality, then she will be considered for the ICVGD 

programme. If someone who is not enrolled in VGD or any other government safety net programmes, but 

meets the mandatory selection criteria of ICVGD, then she should be considered for selection.  

Step 4: Revision of the List of Potential Beneficiaries  

Based on the findings of the public gathering, both the lists of VGD beneficiaries (those who meet 

mandatory criteria and those who do not) will be revised. Those who did not participate in the public 

gathering and those who provided inconsistent information in the application and interview session will 

be removed from the two lists.  

Step 5: Verification of the Beneficiary Information and Primary List of ICVGD Beneficiaries  

After revision, the information of the beneficiaries in the two revised lists will be verified through 

household visits. The implementing NGOs will conduct the verification under the overall guidance and 

supervision of respective UWAO and upazila VGD committee. Upon finding discrepancy with the 

information during household verification, the relevant beneficiary will be removed from the list. The 

empty slots in the lists will be filled by the next beneficiary with the highest ranking.  

The ICVGD card will be first allocated to VGD beneficiaries meeting mandatory criteria, from the revised 

list after household verification, based on their ranking. If more ICVGD cards are available then the other 
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revised list of VGD beneficiaries, who do not meet mandatory criteria and have been verified at household 

level, will be considered based on their ranking.  

Step 6: Endorsement and Public Display of the Lists by Union Parishad (UP) 

The UWAO will share the primary list of ICVGD beneficiaries with respective Union Parishads for their 

endorsement. Based on their endorsement, the list will be publicly displayed at important places of crowd 

gathering. A phone number will be shared in the list to report against the beneficiaries of the primary list. 

If such reports are filed, then UWAO will investigate in coordination with the Union Parishad and 

implementing NGOs and replace the reported beneficiary if required.  

Step 8: Final Approval by the Upazila VGD Committee 

After 7 days of public display and necessary revision, the list of selected beneficiaries for ICVGD 

programme will be submitted to the Upazila VGD Committee to get their approval. No more changes can 

be made in the list after approval from Upazila VGD Committee.  

All the templates and checklists required for the selection process will be circulated by the relevant 

authority.  

While making the selection process, the following conditions should be considered:  

• No beneficiary beyond the recommended limit of 20 – 45 years of age should be considered.  

• The ICVGD beneficiaries cannot be enrolled in other food or cash support programmes of the 

government. 

• One cannot be considered for ICVGD if she was enrolled in the last two VGD cycles.  

• Only one ICVGD card will be issued for one household.  

• The beneficiaries should receive the card free of cost and they should not have to pay any money 

or services in exchange of the card.  

Monitoring of the Selection Process 

The whole selection process in every union of a particular upazila will be supervised and monitored by the 

respective Upazila Nirbahi Officer (UNO). It is the duty of the UWAO to ensure that the UNO has complete 

understanding of the ICVGD – 2nd Phase Programme and its beneficiary selection procedure. The selection 

process for ICVGD 2nd Phase will be explained by the UWAO at the Upazila orientation session on VGD 

Selection Process to be organized with all the Union VGD Selection Committee. The UNO and UWAO will 

jointly work to ensure utmost transparency in the selection process. In addition to that, following tasks 

should be carried out as part of monitoring activities:  

• The UWAO shall randomly cross-check the findings of the household verification done by the 

partners NGOs. The UWAO may take support from the staffs of lead NGOs, appointed by WFP,  in 

doing so or by any other means that is convenient to him or her.  

• The UNO may also verify the list that will be shared in the Upazila VGD Committee’s meeting.  
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Addressing Irregularities in Beneficiary Selection 

In case of any irregularities found, the following actions can be taken:  

• If allegations of providing false information is proven against one or more VGD beneficiaries, then 

their VGD card will be cancelled. The empty slot in the ICVGD list can be filled-up by nominating 

other candidates from the waiting list of VGD beneficiaries who were not selected initially.  

• If irregularities found in selection of more than 10% beneficiaries, then selection process will be 
conducted again. 

• In case of more than 15% irregularities in beneficiary selection of a union, the upazila VGD 
committee can recommend for cancellation of the ICVGD programme for that particular union. 

Cancellation of ICVGD Card 

If needed, the Upazila VGD Committee can cancel ICVGD cards, upon approval from Director General (DG) 

DWA. A card can be cancelled on the following grounds: 

• If the beneficiary hands over or sell her card to another person. 

• Death, migration or permanently staying (more than 6 months) outside of the union where the 
VGD card was issued.  

• Non-conformity with selection criteria found after issuance of cards. 

4.3. Formation of 4,000 Self-Help Groups (SHGs) 
Women who have been targeted for assistance from ICVGD in developing sustainable income sources will 

be mobilized into Self-Help Groups (SHGs). Through the SHGs, awareness-raising will be carried out on 

social issues and their rights. SHGs will also be supported to set up group savings schemes. Furthermore, 

MoWCA and DWA will promote the SHGs as a platform for other actors and agencies (private companies, 

development partners, etc.) to work with the vulnerable women, including locally elected officials and 

other stakeholders. 

The groups will serve as a platform through which, ICVGD beneficiaries will be provided necessary capacity 

building support. The groups will also provide an important forum for mutual learning, experience sharing 

and support amongst the participating women themselves. A group management guideline will be 

developed for the smooth operations of SHG’s activities. 

Formation of the SHGs will be:  

• Based on the geographic location of participants. Groups will consist of maximum 25 

members. The total number of SHGs will not exceed 4,000 groups.  

• Each group will elect their own leader, cashier and secretary.  

• Groups will be registered with DWA to formalize their status and help them achieve 

sustainability after project completion. 

To ensure effective operation, a leadership team will be formed within the groups. The leadership team 

will be composed of the following positions:  

1. Group President 

2. Group Secretary 

3. Cashier 

4. Executive Member  
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The role of the Group President will be the following, but not limited to:  

− Conduct regular group meetings and sign the meeting resolution; 

− Act as the spokesperson for the group, and supervise and guide overall group activities; 

− Maintain discipline in the group; 

− Resolve conflicts within the group; 

− Maintain regular communication with the relevant public and private service providers.  

The role of the Group Secretary will be the following, but not limited to: 

− Organize regular group meetings and executive council meeting; 

− Maintain proper documentation for the group; 

− Facilitate communication between executive committee and group members; 

− Provide necessary support to other members of the executive committee in regular activities for 

managing the group.  

The role of the Group Cashier will be the following, but not limited to: 

− Maintain record of financial issues regarding the group regularly; 

− Present financial report in the regular meeting of the group and executive committee; 

− Prepare annual budget for group management; 

− Perform banking activities.  

The role of Executive Member will be the following, but not limited to: 

− To perform the duties of Group President or other members of the Executive Committee in case 

of their absence; 

− Provide necessary support to Group President and Group Secretary as required; 

− Carry out other tasks as advised by the Group President and Secretary.  

4.4. Contact Woman 
Each NGO will employ one Contact Woman per one hundred twenty five women participants. No more 

than 800 contact women will be appointed for the programme. The Contact Women will be women 

recruited from within the local communities, not from ICVGD beneficiaries. The main role of the Contact 

Women is to implement ICVGD activities at the household level.  

The CW is responsible for: 

• Assist in formation of Self-Help Groups (SHG) groups  

• Support to organize training sessions for the beneficiaries; 

• Ensure investment of the cash grant and the implementation of the selected IGA by the 

women. The women will be primarily responsible for purchasing the productive assets; 

• The Contact Woman will assist including assisting women to form purchase committees (4-5 

participants) within the groups; 

• Assist the women in maintaining accounts of income and expenditure and other record 

keeping for the IGA, and develop their capacity to do so independently (e.g. building literacy); 
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• Visit the beneficiaries regularly (at least once a week) to ensure early identification of 

potential issues with IGAs and undertake problem solving to mitigate risk; 

• Organize and facilitate monthly/bi-monthly group meetings; 

• Support to establish and maintain linkages with local Government and private service 

providers, particularly to ensure necessary inputs for IGAs (e.g. vaccinations) and to facilitate 

marketing opportunities; and 

• Facilitate reinvestment and diversification by the women; 

• Assist in measuring underperformance of project participants; and  

• Assist in deploying a tailored grievance mechanism   

To prepare the Contact Women to provide effective support to the women participants, the implementing 

NGOs will organize a 2 to 3 days training which will cover:  

• Training modules developed under ICVGD 2nd Phase; 

• Techniques for engaging women participants and maximizing learning retention; 

• Essential services women can access for the productive assets to grow and sustain; 

• Record keeping for IGAs (income and expenditure); and 

• IGA problem solving assistance and early identification of issues and concerns. 

4.5. Capacity Building Support for the Beneficiaries  
As part of the ICVGD programme, an extensive package of capacity building support will be provided to 

the beneficiaries. In VGD there are nine training modules of which five are related to life skills and the 

other four are for Income Generating Activities (IGA). In ICVGD, the training strategy has been reformed 

and more emphasis has been put on making women beneficiaries highly capable of running micro or small-

scale business interventions. Training on Social Behavioral Change Communication (BCC) has been 

introduced in ICVGD to improve the nutritional outcome of the beneficiaries and their household 

members. The beneficiaries will also receive support to build self-confidence and to identify the areas of 

their strength. The areas of capacity building support are briefly described for general understanding:  

I. Multi-Dimensional Human Development (MDHD) 
The poor and vulnerable women of Bangladesh lack not only in terms of income earning skills and 

opportunities, but also equally in terms of self-confidence. Due to severe lack of self-confidence, they 

cannot collect the courage to take initiative to earn money. Even when they receive support to help them 

start income earning activities, often they fail to make these activities sustainable as they think they must 

fail eventually. The MDHD training will help ICVGD beneficiaries to build self-confidence and to identify 

their own areas of strength. It will help them to realize that every human being is different and everyone 

has their own strength. Though they poor vulnerable women may not enough education or money, they 

might have other skills or values that might be very useful for carrying out income generating activities 

successfully.  

II. Entrepreneurship Development Training 
There is a high level of under-employment as large number of women are not engaged in income-earning 

activities. The same is true for ICVGD beneficiaries. One way of absorbing this surplus labor is the adoption 

of self-employment through entrepreneurial activity. The ICVGD beneficiaries will go through a phase of 
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training to foster their entrepreneurial dynamism and enhance their productivity and consequently, help 

them provide a strong base to start their own Micro- and Small-Scale Enterprises (MSE). The training will 

develop human resources, technology absorbing capacities, and women’s control over asset 

management. The training will be held for 5 days. On the last day of the training, the ICVGD beneficiaries 

will attend with their family members and select a trade-based activity, in consultation with their family 

members, that they want to carry out for income generation. The beneficiary and her family members 

will develop a business plan based on the learnings of the training. In line with their business plan and 

choice of trade, skill-based training will be provided to help them carry out income generating activities. 

III. Trade based Training  
Based on the business plan developed by a Self-Help Groups (SHG) through Entrepreneurship 

Development training, the SHG members will be provided trade-based training. This is the core thrust 

towards sustainable development and empowerment of women. The identification of income generating 

activities should come from a bottom up approach. An IGA should correspond to the needs of women, as 

the failure of this kind of project generally comes from a gap between identifying women's needs and 

designing viable project. Once all the ICVGD beneficiaries have chosen their preferred area of business, 

they will formed into several trade-based groups comprising of beneficiaries who have chosen similar 

common trades. The implementing NGOs will then arrange training sessions for specific trade based 

groups to build their capacity on their preferred area of business. 

IV. Value Chain Management and Market Linkage 
A ‘value chain’ describes the full range of activities required to bring a product or service from conception, 

through the different phases of production (involving a combination of physical transformation and the 

input of various producer services), to delivery to final consumers. It is critical for the ICVGD women 

entrepreneurs to understand that their IGA is part of a larger value chain. The critical lesson is that ICVGD 

entrepreneur’s decisions should be taken based on an understanding of the market opportunities and the 

whole chain, rather than looking at their own part of the chain in isolation. Lack of market access is the 

biggest weakness of rural entrepreneurs, especially for women. Key barriers to the success of women 

entrepreneurs are limited opportunities for women to access high-value markets and connect with large-

scale buyers. The ICVGD beneficiaries will require linkage with both factor markets (inputs required for 

their IGA) and output markets (to sell their produces in mainstream markets). Other non-market linkages 

(i.e. finance, capacity building etc.) are crucial to successfully run a business as well.  

A training module is being prepared which will be used to build capacity of the beneficiaries and relevant 

stakeholders on value chain analysis and market linkage. Apart from that, the implementing NGOs will 

develop specific modules on value chain management and market linkage for specific trades that has been 

selected by the beneficiaries in their respective upazilas. This will help the beneficiaries to strengthen their 

position in the chain where their business belongs to and establish strong market linkage for operating 

their business with sustainable income.  

V. Financial Literacy  
Financial Literacy is the knowledge, skills and attitudes required to adopt good money-management 

practices for earning, spending, saving, borrowing and investing. In order to have financial security and 

eventual financial independence, knowledge of personal finance basics—managing savings, banking and 
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investment accounts—is mandatory. The ICVGD programme will build the capacity of its beneficiaries on 

this important issue on these topics so that they are able to manage the cash grant in a way that ensures 

maximum profit from the IGAs. The training will provide learnings on creating budget, ability to track 

expenditure, how to pay off debt/loan and effectively planning for graduation and how to face internal 

and external financial challenges. In addition to that, it will help the beneficiaries to identify affordable 

financing sources for their IGAs and how to access those services. Mobile based financial transaction is 

very common at present and is likely to be required for them to make business transactions. This training 

will build beneficiaries’ knowledge and help them to make mobile based financial transaction safely.  

VI. Life Skills Training  
There are five life-skill trainings in VGD programme to improve the living standard of its beneficiaries. 

These are 1) personal hygiene and cleanliness, 2) disaster preparedness and climate change effect, 3) 

mother and child health, food and nutrition, 4) women empowerment, and 5) HIV/AIDS and effects of 

drugs and its prevention. ICVGD – 2nd Phase covers these aspects but in a different format. Instead of 

conducting direct training on these topics, a Social Behavior Change Communication strategy is being 

developed to promote practice of the learnings from these training modules in the lives of the 

beneficiaries. The effectiveness of the strategy will be closely monitored by using prescribed formats and 

tools. The SBCC strategy will extensively use interactive approaches and practical demonstration and 

encourage participation of family members of the beneficiaries.  

4.5.1. Capacity Building Modality 
The United Nations World Food Programme (WFP) is responsible for developing the required modules for 

all the above-mentioned trainings. The modules will have to be approved by MoWCA for use at the field 

level. Cascade Down approach will be followed to deliver the trainings at the beneficiary level. Details of 

the process is given below:  

• WFP will organize orientation sessions for representative from relevant stakeholder groups 

on the programme design, activities, objectives, and implementation arrangement.  

• WFP will organize necessary batches of Training of Trainers (ToT) for a pool of master trainers 

who will be trained on all the modules that will be used in the programme. DWA will provide 

necessary administrative support to organize these trainings. 

• The pool of master trainers will consist of district level officers from every division, selected 

staffs of the lead NGOs, and relevant staffs of WFP sub-offices. The pool may include staffs 

from DWA head offices as well if required. a 

• The master trainers will conduct next phase of ToT at divisional level where all the District 

Women Affairs Officers (DWAOs), UWAOs, selected staffs from every partner NGO and union 

contact woman under that division will attend. They will act as trainers for training the 

beneficiaries of their respective upazilas.  

• The divisional ToTs will be organized by the lead NGOs, appointed by WFP.  

• The partner NGOs of DWA will be responsible to organize training for the beneficiaries.  

• Partner NGOs should ensure all the ICVGD beneficiaries attend the capacity development 

sessions along with their household and society members as recommended by the training 

guideline and calendar.  
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• They should also ensure that necessary training materials are available during the training to 

make training more interactive as well as to make practical demonstrations.  

• DWAO, UWAO and lead NGOs will monitor the training of beneficiaries conducted by the 

partner NGOs. IN addition to that, DWA and its partners will explore ways for creating a better 

enabling environment for beneficiary women to attend the training sessions (i.e. child-care 

facility during the training sessions).  

The following training calendar should be followed:  

4.6. Business Support Services to ICVGD Entrepreneurs  
While a major focus of ICVGD programme is to develop the required capacity of its beneficiaries to 

independently undertake income generating activities, the beneficiaries will still need some handholding 

to take them through the initial stages of a business. Through the project, necessary support will be 

provided to help them establish their economic endeavors on a solid base.  

I. Value Chain Analysis and Market Analysis 
Based on the learnings from the training, the beneficiaries should be able to assess their position in the 

value chain of the product they are willing to produce. The respective implementing NGO of an area will 

support the SHGs or beneficiaries to carry out the value chain analysis and help them establish strong 

market linkage in both factor and output markets. The partner NGOs will facilitate an enabling condition 

to help women get access to the market. The partner NGOs will also facilitate the involvement of public 

or private organizations to provide technical capacity support to the women entrepreneurs.  

II. Gender Analysis 
The partner NGOs will be capacitated on identifying market barriers in different local contexts and they 

will help the SHG members in their working areas to overcome those challenges, especially those caused 

by gender stereotype behavior. All the training modules and tools will be designed to identify suitable 

IGAs for women and how to address the market access barriers faced by women.  

III. Enhanced Public-Private Partnership (PPP) 
The programme will try to establish one-stop service delivery points under PPP mechanism. Through these 

service delivery points, national authorities can transfer technology like modern production techniques 

to ICVGD beneficiaries. Also private sector can come up with new models to do business with ICVGD SHGs 

Sl Training Name 1st Year of Beneficiary 
Selection 

2nd Year of Beneficiary 
Selection 

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

01 Multi-Dimensional Human Development          
02 Entrepreneurship development training         
03 Financial literacy training         
04 Trade based IGA Skills Training         
05 Market linkage and Value Chain Management 

training 
        

06 SBCC on Improved Life-Skills         
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and they might want to provide training to entrepreneurs, who are engaged in a business relationship 

with each other.  

IV. Access to Finance  
Although the training on financial literacy will inform beneficiaries on the potential and viable financing 

sources, the partner NGOs may offer them micro-credit from their own organization or must facilitate the 

process of availing credit from other sources.  

4.7. Flexible Savings Schemes 
The ICVGD beneficiaries must follow the regular savings scheme of the VGD programme. In addition to 

that, ICVGD Women’s groups may be used as a forum through which participants may practice voluntary 

savings. Savings can be done individually or as a group fund. The savings can be reinvested together in 

activities decided upon and managed by the group. This will enable further diversification of income 

sources for participants and serve as an additional protection against shocks. The implementing NGOs will 

provide necessary support to the ICVGD groups in operating a voluntary savings scheme.  

4.8. Cash Grant to ICVGD Beneficiaries  
Each ICVGD woman will receive a one-time cash grant of Tk. 15,000 that will be transferred to the 

beneficiaries through the Government to Person (G2P) process.  Each of the 100,000 project beneficiaries 

are entitled to this cash grant.  The beneficiaries will have to submit details of their bank or mobile account 

where they intend to receive the cash grant. The partner NGO will facilitate opening of bank or mobile 

accounts for beneficiaries if required. Cash grants will be released only after the successful completion of 

entrepreneurship training and the creation of a viable business plan. The following table shows required 

information and documents for opening a bank account:  

Required Documents for Opening Account (i.e. Sonali Bank) 

• Filled-up account form as per relevant format 

• Two copies of passport size photographs of the account holder 

• One copy of passport size photograph for each nominee (attested by the account holder) 

• Birth/Citizenship Certificate 

 

DWA will take necessary measures to manage the transfer of cash grant to individual bank accounts of 

the beneficiaries through the G2P process. The UWAO will share the final list of beneficiaries along with 

their individual bank account details to PD of ICVGD. PD of ICVGD will submit the final list after necessary 

review at his or her end. DWA will then submit the list to MoWCA. MoWCA will send the list to Ministry 

of Finance and ask them to take necessary measures for transferring the fund to individual bank accounts 

of the beneficiaries.  

The implementing NGOs will ensure that every beneficiary has their own accounts at mainstream 

commercial banks. This will help to bring in vulnerable women of ICVGD programme into formal banking 

channel and facilitate their access to available banking services (i.e. savings, finance, fund transfer etc.) as 

required.  
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4.9. Fortified Rice for the Beneficiaries  
The ICVGD beneficiaries are entitled to receive 30.30 KG of fortified rice every month for two years during 

their VGD cycle. The VGD programme of DWA has been distributing normal rice among most of its 

beneficiaries and fortified rice in some specific upazilas. However, VGD is expanding the coverage of 

fortified rice gradually. As VGD programme has its own established system of procuring and distributing 

fortified rice and ICVGD is being implemented within the administrative framework of VGD programme, 

VGD mechanism will be applied for distribution of fortified rice ICVGD upazilas.  

5. GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL SYSTEM 
In ICVGD, a mechanism will be established to reinforce opportunities for addressing grievance. A number 

of initiatives may be put in place in consultation with the VGD committees at the District and Upazila 

levels, including:  

• Set up a complaint box at the UP-office premises. The Union VGD committee will appoint a 

focal person, who can help beneficiaries to write up complaints and to drop it in the box. 

• Set up a temporary service booth on the day of distribution to provide information and 

clarification, if requested by VGD/ICVGD women. The service desk will also assist card 

collection and to address complaints.  

 A team consisting of the District Woman Affairs Officer, a WFP officer and an NGO staff member will 

review the complaints and take necessary follow-up measures. Maintaining strict confidentiality by all is 

warranted and identities of individuals should not be disclosed. The District Woman Affairs Officer will 

maintain a database of the complaints and the status of follow up of the complaints. VGD and ICVGD 

women will be provided with the essential details of the “National Helpline Centre for Violence against 

Women and Children”, where they will be able to register their concern/grievance. MoWCA will prepare 

a hand-out for distribution and posters will be displayed at the Union and other common community 

places. The hand-out and posters will include the 24-hour helpline number 109. 

The project staffs of ICVGD will present the key findings and follow-up actions related to the grievance 

redress mechanism on a quarterly basis at the Central VGD Coordination Committee Meeting. Besides, 

initiatives will be taken to integrate the GRS system of ICVGD into the national GRS system, managed by 

the Cabinet Division.  

6. MONITORING, EVALUATION AND REPORTING  
Monitoring, evaluation, and reporting are important parts of ICVGD for tracking progress, capturing 
lessons, and facilitating informed decision making. While Union Parishads and implementing NGOs will 
play the main role regarding reporting the activity progress, field offices of DWA (UWAO and DWAO) will 
monitor the quality of the activities and verify the progress. Lead NGOs will also report their activities to 
WFP and DWA as required and provide necessary support to the stakeholders in generating the reports, 
quality monitoring, and verification.  
The detailed monitoring and reporting plan for every stakeholder of the programme is provided in the 

following tables A and B. Necessary tools to be used for reporting and monitoring purpose will be 

developed by the WFP and finalized in consultation with the ICVGD project unit. Consequently the tools 

will be circulated among the stakeholders of the selected 64 upazilas of ICVGD 2nd Phase by appropriate 

authority. Every party will have to comply with the plan regularly as provided in the matrix.  
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A. Reporting Matrix  

Reporting 
Level 

Reporting Unit 
Name of the 

Report 
Reporting 
Frequency  

Submission 
of Report 
(Deadline) 

Reporting 
Mechanism 

Important 
Guideline 

Union 
1. Union 

Parishad 

Monthly Food 
Distribution 
Report 

Monthly  
To UWAO  
(by 5th of 
next month) 

Through VGD 
MIS 

Food distribution 
order will not be 
issued for a union 
if that UP fails to 
report within the 
deadline.  

Upazila 2. UWAO Upazila Food 
Distribution 
Report 

Monthly  VGD MIS 
UWAO will 
monitor the MIS 
regularly to 
ensure UPs 
upload their 
report in time.  

Upazila Project 
Implementation 
Report 

Monthly To DWAO VGD MIS 

3. Upazila VGD 
Committee  Report on NGO 

Performance 
Evaluation 

Quarterly To DWA 

Maintain 
Hard copy 
and Upload 
on VGD MIS 

UWAO and 
implementing 
NGO will fill up 
the relevant parts 
of the tool.  

4. Implementing 
NGOs 

Monthly Report on 
Training and 
Savings 

Monthly 
To UWAO 
(by 5th of 
next month) 

Through VGD 
MIS 

 

Quarterly Training 
Schedule 

Quarterly To UWAO VGD MIS 

UWAO and 
DWAO will 
monitor the 
training activities 
according to the 
plan 

VGD Cycle Closing 
Report 

Once in a 
cycle 

To UWAO 
(one month 
before the 
end of the 
VGD cycle) 

Maintain 
Hard copy 
and Upload 
on VGD MIS 

Additional 
information 
beyond the 
template can be 
included in the 
report.  

NGO Narrative 
Report for ICVGD 
Programme and 
Project 
Implementation 
Report 

Quarterly 

To UWAO 
(by 7th of 
next 
quarter) 

VGD MIS 

The 
implementing 
NGOs will have to 
submit these 
reports in 
addition to the 
regular VGD 
reports.  

District DWAO 

District Project 
Implementation 
Report 

Monthly To DWA VGD MIS 

DWAO will 
monitor the MIS 
regularly to 
ensure UPs 
upload their 
report in time. 

Lead NGO 
Project 
Implementation 
Report 

Monthly & 
Quarterly 

To WFP and 
DWA 

VGD MIS 

Necessary 
guideline will be 
attached with the 
reporting tools.  
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B. Monitoring Matrix 

Í̄i KwgwU/wUg/BDwbU †Kvb wel‡q gwbUwis gwbUwis cÖwµqv gwbUwis 

cwiKíbv 

dvBwÛsm I Z‡_¨i e¨envi 

‡K› ª̀xq 

ch©vq 

‡cÖv‡R± w÷qvwis 

KwgwU 

- ev¯ÍevqbKvix GbwRIi 

Kvh©µg I e¨e¯’vcbv 

- †Rjv/Dc‡Rjv/BDwbqb 

ch©v‡q wfwRwW KwgwUi 

Kvh©KvwiZv 

- DcKvi‡fvMx wbe©vPb 

-mvÿvrKvi (wWwm, 

BDGbI, wWWvweøIGI, 

BDWvweøIGI, GbwRI) 

- WKz‡g›U wiwfD 

-GdwRwW 

- eQ‡i Kgc‡ÿ  

GKwU wUg `yBwU 

†Rjv cwi`k©Y 

Ki‡e 

-wdì dvBwÛsm ‡cÖv‡R± w÷qvwis 

KwgwUi wgwUs G Dc¯’vcb 

- AvBwmwfwRwW cÖK‡íi bKkv ev 

cwiKíbvq †Kvb cwieZ©b jvM‡j 

mycvwik Kiv 

‡cÖv‡R± 

Bw¤úø‡g‡›Ukb 

KwgwU 

- ev¯ÍevqbKvix GbwRIi 

Kvh©µg I e¨e¯’vcbv 

- †Rjv/Dc‡Rjv/BDwbqb 

ch©v‡q wfwRwW KwgwUi 

Kvh©KvwiZv 

- DcKvi‡fvMx wbe©vPb 

-mvÿvrKvi (wWwm, 

BDGbI, wWWvweøIGI, 

BDWvweøIGI, GbwRI) 

- WKz‡g›U wiwfD 

-GdwRwW 

- eQ‡i Kgc‡ÿ 

`yBwU wUg PviwU 

†Rjv cwi`k©Y 

Ki‡e 

-wdì gwbUwis dvBwÛsm ‡cÖv‡R± 

Bw¤úø‡g‡›Ukb KwgwUi wgwUs G 

Dc¯’vcb 

- AvBwmwfwRwW cÖK‡íi bKkv ev 

cwiKíbvq †Kvb cwieZ©b jvM‡j 

mycvwik Kiv 

wfwRwW 

wcGmBD, wek¦ 

Lv`¨ Kg©m~wP, I 

AvBwmwfwRwW 

‡cÖv‡R± BDwbU 

‡mev cÖ`vbKvix 

cÖwZôv‡bi cvidi‡gÝ 

g~j¨vqb hvPvB 

cwigvbMZ I ¸bMZ 

-WKz‡g›U wiwfD 

-mvÿvrKvi 

-ch©‡eÿY 

- eQ‡i Kgc‡ÿ 

GKwU wfwRU 

-wdì dvBwÛsm wcGmBD‡Z †kqvi 

Kiv Ges †m Abyhvqx †c‡g›U †`Iqv 

- mKj wfwRwW/ AvBwmwfwRwW Gi 

dvBwÛsm GKwÎKiY 

- Kvh©Kwi wgwUs G †kqvi Kiv 

AvBwmwfwRwW 

‡cÖv‡R± BDwbU I 

wek¦ Lv`¨ Kg©m~wP 

cÖKí ev¯Íevq‡bi mvwe©K 

g~j¨vqb 

cwigvbMZ I ¸bMZ 

-WKz‡g›U wiwfD 

-mvÿvrKvi 

-ch©‡eÿY 

- eQ‡i Kgc‡ÿ 

4 wU wfwRU 

-wdì gwbUwis dvBwÛsm ‡cÖv‡R± 

Bw¤úø‡g‡›Ukb KwgwUi wgwUs G 

Dc¯’vcb 

- AvBwmwfwRwW cÖK‡íi bKkv ev 

cwiKíbvq †Kvb cwieZ©b jvM‡j 

mycvwik Kiv  

AvBwmwfwRwW 

wdì 

mycvifvBRvi 

gvV ch©v‡q cÖKí 

ev¯Íevqb gwbUwis 

cwigvbMZ I ¸bMZ 

-WKz‡g›U wiwfD 

-mvÿvrKvi 

-ch©‡eÿY 

-mßv‡n Kgc‡ÿ 

2 wU wfwRU  

AvBwmwfwRwW GgAvBGm Gi 

gva¨‡g ‡cÖv‡R± BDwb‡U Rgv †`qv 

‡Rjv 

ch©vq 

wWWvweøDGI -Lv`¨ weZiY cwi`k©b 

-cÖwkÿY cwi`k©b 

 

cwigvbMZ I ¸bMZ 

-WKz‡g›U wiwfD 

-mvÿvrKvi 

-ch©‡eÿY 

gv‡m 2wU wfwRU 

(3 gv‡m AšÍZ 2 

wU wfwRU 

AvBwmwfwRwW 

cªK‡íi 

&GjvKvq) 

- ‰ÎgvwmK ‡Rjv wfwRwW wgwUsG 

dvBwÛsm †kqvi 

- wWWvweøDGÕi mv‡_ †kqvi 

- ev¯ÍevqbKvix ms¯’v‡K  wdWe¨vK 

Dc‡Rjv BDWvweøDGI -Lv`¨ weZiY cwi`k©b 

-cÖwkÿY cwi`k©b 

 

cwigvbMZ I ¸bMZ 

-WKz‡g›U wiwfD 

-mvÿvrKvi 

-ch©‡eÿY 

gv‡m 4wU wfwRU -gvwmK/‰ÎgvwmK Dc‡Rjv wfwRwW 

wgwUsG dvBwÛsm †kqvi 

- wWWvweøDGÕi mv‡_ †kqvi 

- ev¯ÍevqbKvix ms¯’v‡K  wdWe¨vK  

Dc‡Rjv ev¯ÍevqbKvix 

GbwRIi EaŸ©Zb 

KZ©„cÿ 

-Lv`¨ weZiY cwi`k©b 

-cÖwkÿY cwi`k©b 

 

cwigvbMZ I ¸bMZ 

-WKz‡g›U wiwfD 

-mvÿvrKvi 

-ch©‡eÿY 

gv‡m 2wU wfwRU -gvwmK mgš^q mfvq dvBwÛsm 

†kqvi I Av‡jvPbv 

- M¨vc wPwýZ K‡i `ªæZ c`‡ÿc 

MÖnY  
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6.1 Operational Research and Assessment of the Project Outcomes 
Operational Research in ICVGD 2nd phase will be conducted to test the efficiency of the programme 

design in terms of quality, coverage, and effectiveness. It will assess DWA’s capacity to drive quality 

improvement through data analysis, identification of gaps, development of quality improvement 

initiatives and monitoring whether these have resulted in improvements to the overall service and 

systems.  The operational research in ICVGD will focus below areas: 

• Targeting process  

• Transfer modality  

• Effectiveness of training delivery modality   

• Monitoring and Reporting system  

• HR and other capacity to implement the programme. 

 The importance of its ability to address and solve operational problems in delivering services. A necessary 

starting point is to identify the obstacles to providing high quality services, analyze why these obstacles 

occur and to adopt policies and practices to overcome them. The value of this operational research to 

ICVGD programmes is not only to see the efficiency of this   programme, but more importantly the 

improvement of programme implementation modalities and policy decisions in practice. 

Apart from the operational research, multiple assessments will be conducted by DWA, which will be 

extensively supported by WFP, to assess the outcomes of the project. One baseline study will be 

conducted to map the socio-economic status of the ICVGD beneficiaries at the beginning of the project. 

At the end of the project, an impact assessment study will be conducted that will assess the project in 

terms of the progress in the beneficiaries’ lives in line with the output indicators. The impact assessment 

will measure the progress based on the findings of the baseline study. In addition to these, WFP will 

support DWA to carry out any study to evaluate specific areas of the project.  

7. KEY AREAS OF INNOVATION TO EXPLORE 
As evident from the above discussions, ICVGD – 2nd Phase is going to practice a number of programmatic 

reforms within the VGD framework and facilitate its transformation into the VWB programme as proposed 

by the NSSS. The areas of reforms include a revised capacity building strategy that will not only develop 

VGD beneficiaries as entrepreneurs, but also help them to grow self-confidence, exercise improved life 

skills, and manage their business and financial matters efficiently. The beneficiaries will also be provided 

with extensive business support for a year by the implementing NGOs, contact women, lead NGOs, and 

DWA field offices to help them grow their business with a strong root. These supports include addressing 

barriers resulting from gender stereotyping at local level, easy access to finance, reinforced position in 

the value chain with strong market linkage and empowering their position at household and society. Apart 

from the mentioned reforms, following innovations will be tested:  

a. Child Care Facility: In addition, options will be explored with the existing facilities of DWA, 

available at the field, to see if a child-care facility can be arranged for ICVGD beneficiaries during 

the training sessions. It will help to build an enabling environment for them to attend the sessions 

with full attention.  

b. Union Vulnerable Women Benefit (VWB) committee: The programme will also venture to form 

Union Vulnerable Women Benefit (VWB) committee at union level comprising of locally elected 
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female representatives, VGD beneficiaries, contact women, and other influential women of the 

locality. The role of this committee will be to promote participation of women in the economic 

activities, provide support to ICVGD and later to VWB for smooth implementation, and develop a 

local pool of resource persons on the training modules who can build capacity of others. This VWB 

committee will serve as a platform to coordinate the women centric development activities in 

their respective unions and ensure the development assistance from different sources reach to 

the right person. This committee will also play an active role in reducing gender-based violence in 

the society.   

c. Union Purchase and Business Support Committee: A committee will be formed with the selected 

ICVGD beneficiaries from a union and relevant resource person. These resource persons may 

include staffs from livestock department, agricultural extension department, fisheries 

department, elected representatives, and other influential persons from the locality who have 

acceptability among the ICVGD women. The purpose of this committee will be to support ICVGD 

beneficiaries in procuring quality inputs for their trade-based activity. For example, if a group of 

beneficiaries want to invest in fish farming, then relevant and experienced members of the Union 

Purchase and Business Support Committee (i.e. staff of Fisheries Department) can help them to 

connect with hatcheries who sell quality fingerlings of fish. The committee will also provide 

support to the beneficiaries in accessing available business services being offered by public or 

private partners.  

8. ADDRESSING CASES OF SERIOUS MISAPPROPRIATION OF PROGRAMME FUNDS OR RESOURCES  
In case of serious irregularities, MoWCA and DWA may postpone or cancel food distribution to ICVGD 

Women depending on the extent of irregularities. MoWCA and DWA will jointly decide to postpone or 

cancel the allocation for a given Union Parishad. The decision will be taken after joint inspection and on 

the basis of joint inspection report. DWA will take action against the concerned Union on the basis of the 

recommendation of the joint inspection team. DWA will inform the concerned DWAO and UWAO. The 

following irregularities are considered as serious issues: 

• If major non-compliance to selection criteria is found during the selection of ICVGD women. 

• If the selection process is not completed as per timeline stated in circular issued by the 

MoWCA. 

• If irregularities are found in food distribution. 

• If irregularities or misappropriation is found in use of transportation and associated costs.  

• If food receipt and distribution records are not maintained and reports are not timely 

submitted. 

In case of proven misappropriation by the Union Parishad Chairperson, Secretary, or UP Members of the 

fortified rice during the transport or distribution process, DWA will reclaim via the Deputy Commissioner 

the total sum of misappropriation plus a 100% fine. The Deputy Commissioner will take legal action if the 

money is not paid within one month. 

MoWCA and DWA holds the ultimate right to cancel any agreement with stakeholders on the basis of 

proven allegation of corruption against any partner or misrepresentation of information during any stage 

of involvement with the ICVGD programme. Apart from the measures mentioned in the guideline, the top 
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management of MoWCA and DWA can take any corrective measures according to their organization policy 

against any stakeholder or partner for addressing cases of corruption or misuse of fund and resources in 

ICVGD – 2nd Phase programme.  

9. AUDIT  
External/internal audit will be undertaken for the GoB’s part of contribution as per government policy. PA 

contribution, which mainly focuses on technical support for capacity building initiatives, will follow 

corporate procedures of WFP’s executive board in accordance with Common Auditing Standards of the 

Panel of External Auditors of the United Nations. 

10. EXIT STRATEGY FOR ICVGD – 2ND PHASE 
In the National Social Security Strategy (NSSS), GoB endeavors to strengthen the national safety net 

programmes by consolidating the existing numerous ad-hoc programmes into broad programmes that 

focuses on addressing the risks faced by a person at different stages of his or her life. It is popularly known 

as the Life Cycle Approach. As part of the exercise, the allowances for widowed, deserted and destitute 

women and the VGD Programme will be consolidated and reformed into a new Vulnerable Women 

Benefit (VWB) programme. In addition to that the government will continue with human development 

and enterprise support to women to empower poor and vulnerable women to move out of extreme 

poverty (NSSS Page 52, para 6 & 7). 

In line with this government commitment in NSSS, ICVGD was started in 2015 with ultra-poor and 

vulnerable women under VGD Programme. ICVGD aims at addressing the challenges faced by vulnerable 

and poor women at their working age of life and strengthening the human development and enterprise 

support to vulnerable women with one off cash grant, intensive nutrition sensitive life skill training and 

developing their market linkage. The previous phases of ICVGD and how it will be transformed into VWB 

programme are briefly mentioned below: 

• Reform VGD as ICVGD (2015-2018) in 8 Upazila by adding 15000tk cash grant, Fortified Rice, 

Improved Training.  

• Scaleup ICVGD in 64 districts (2019-2022) by adding enterprise support BDT 15000.00 

including value chain & financial literacy initiatives to empower poor and vulnerable women 

(as a startup capital).  

• Transform ICVGD in to VWB 2022-onward; a cash transfer programme which will cover 

around 3.2 million women as envisaged in NSSS.  
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11. GANTT CHART OF ICVGD -2ND PHASE  
The following GANTT chart has been adopted from the DPP of the project. Necessary revision to the 

GANTT chart will be made as required.  

Tas

k ID 

Task Breakdown Year-1 Year-2 Year-3 

Q

-

1 

Q

-

2 

Q

-

3 

Q

-

4 

Q

-

1 

Q

-

2 

Q

-

3 

Q

-

4 

Q

-

1 

Q

-

2 

Q-

3 

Q-

4 

 Preparation stage               

1 Implementation guideline and SOPs finalization             

2 Staff recruitment and 32 implementing NGO selection              

3 Orientation at central and upazila level              

4 Inception/ launching event at central and upazila level              

5 IGA feasibility study and train NGO staff on IGA 

models 

            

6 Financial service provider selection for cash transfer 

and agreement  

            

7 Local Observation Committee formation             

8  ToT - Entrepreneurship Development             

9 ToT- on Multi-Dimensional Human Development             

10 ToT -Training of Financial literacy              

11 ToT- Training on Value Chain Management             

12 ToT- Life skill training (Disaster preparedness & 

climate change, HIV AIDS and Drug, Women 

Empowerment,)  

            

 Implementation              

13 Beneficiary selection and group formation              

14 Self-help management group orientation             

15 Fortified rice distribution               

16 Training on Maternal and Child food and Nutrition and 

Personal health and Hygiene  

            

17 Training on Entrepreneurship development and 

beneficiary produce business plan.  
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18 Training on Multi-Dimensional Human Development 

including IGA training  

            

19 Investment grant distribution              

20 Invest in business and assets purchase              

21 Training of Financial literacy              

22 Training on Value Chain Management             

23 Life skill training (Disaster preparedness & climate 

change, HIV AIDS and Drug, Women Empowerment,)  

            

24 Leadership training for group leaders              

25 Coordination and monitoring              

26 PIC meeting              

27 PSC meeting              

28 Joint monitoring              

29 Evidence Creation and reporting              

30 Baseline survey              

31 End line survey              

32  Quarterly narrative report              
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Annex A : 

evv Í̄evqbKvix GbwRIi mvwf©m PvR© cÖ`vb c×wZ: 

evv Í̄evqbKvix GbwRIÕi Kvh©µg ‡iwUs Gi gva¨‡g g~j¨vqb Kiv n‡e| ‡iwUs jÿ¨gvÎv 100% AwR©Z n‡j kZfvM mvwf©m PvR© 

cÖvß n‡eb, †iwUs 60%-99% Gi g‡a¨ n‡j AvbycvwZK nv‡i mvwf©m PvR© cÖvß n‡eb| Z‡e †h mKj evv¯ÍevqbKvix GbwRI 

mvwf©m †Wwjfvix‡Z jÿ¨gvÎv 60% AR©‡b e¨_© n‡e, †m mKj evv¯ÍevqbKvix GbwRI †Kvbfv‡eB mvwf©m cÖvc¨ n‡e bv| c~e©eZ©x 

Kvh©µg m¤úv`b mv‡c‡ÿ †mev eve` mvwf©m PvR© cÖvc¨ n‡e| †Kvb evv¯ÍevqbKvix এনজিও ci ci wZb evi 60%-79% †iwUs 

AR©b Ki‡j D³ evv¯ÍevqbKvix GbwRIi mvwe©K g~j¨vqb †bwZevPK wn‡m‡e we‡ewPZ n‡e| †Kvb evv¯ÍevqbKvix GbwRIi AR©b 

ci ci wZb evi 60% Gi bx‡P n‡j ¯̂qswµqfv‡e Zvi Pzw³ cÎ evwZj e‡j Mb¨ n‡e| 

  

mvwf©m PvR© cÖ`vb c×wZ t 

P‡µi cÖ_g eQi 

wKw Í̄  ‡gqv` I Kg©KvÛ cwigvY cÖ‡qvRbxq WKz‡g›U 

1. cÖ_g 

Rvbyqvix - gvP© 

Pzw³cÎ ¯̂vÿ‡ii 2(̀ yB) gv‡mi g‡ä   2q cÿ 

Dc‡Rjv wfwËK 01) Awdm †mUAvc 02) 

Kg©Pvix wb‡qvM, 03) Pzw³ c‡Î mshy³ 

Kg©cwiKíbv Abyhvqx cÖwkÿY Kvh©µg ïiæ 

mswkøó Kg©KZ©v KZ©„K cÖZ¨qb Abyhvqx mvwf©m 

PvR© cÖ v̀b †hvM¨|   

20% ewY©Z Kvh©µ‡gi Kg©cwiKíbv  (Awdm †mUAvc, Rbej 

wb‡qvM,Kgx©i wb‡qvMcÎ, evoxfvovi Pzw³cÎ, ToT, DcKvi‡fvMxi 

`j MVb, ‡Uªwbs cøvb, cÖwkÿY DcKiY) dvÛ wi‡Kv‡q÷ ‡jUvi, 

‡Rjv I Dc‡Rjv gwnjv welqK Kg©KZ©vi Kvh©m¤úv̀ b cÖZ¨qb 

cÎ| cieZ©x ‡KvqvUv‡ii †Uªwbs cøvb I Kg©-cwiKíbv 25 gv‡P©i 

g‡a  ̈ Rgv̀ vb wbwðZ Ki‡eb| D‡jøL  ̈ †h, সেবা প্রদানকারী 

প্রজিষ্ঠান/এনজিওAek¨B Kgx©i †eZb fvZvẁ  Kgx©i wbR¯̂ GKvD‡›U 

cwi‡kva Ki‡eb| 

2.wØZxqGwcÖj-

Ryb 

2q c‡ÿi Kvh©µg g~j¨vqb wi‡cvU© 

Abyhvqx †mev cÖ̀ v‡bi gvb hvPvB I 

wbwðZKi‡bi Dci RyjvB gv‡mi g‡a¨ 

mvwf©m PvR© cÖ`vb †hvM¨|  

25% gvV ch©vq n‡Z (†Rjv I Dc‡Rjv Kg©KZ©vi ¯̂vÿ‡i) cÖvß 

cvidi‡gÝ wi‡cvU©| dvÛ wi‡Kv‡q÷ ‡jUvi, ‰ÎgvwmK 

wnmve weeiYx,ˆÎgvwmK cÖKí ev Í̄evqb cÖwZ‡e`b Qwemn 

(¸YMZ I cwigvbMZ) cieZ©x ‡KvqvUv‡ii †Uªwbs cøvb I 

Kg©-cwiKíbv 25 RyjvB‡qi g‡a¨ Rgv`vb wbwðZ Ki‡eb| 

3. Z„Zxq 

RyjvB- 

‡m‡Þ¤^i 

2q c‡ÿi Kvh©µg g~j¨vqb wi‡cvU© 

Abyhvqx †mev cÖ̀ v‡bi gvb hvPvB I 

wbwðZKi‡Yi Dci A‡±vei  Gi g‡a¨ 

mvwf©m PvR© cÖ`vb †hvM¨|  

25%.  gvV ch©vq n‡Z (†Rjv I Dc‡Rjv Kg©KZ©vi ¯̂vÿ‡i) cÖ ‘̄ZK…Z 

cvidi‡gÝ wi‡cvU©| dvÛ wi‡Kv‡q÷ ‡jUvi, ‰ÎgvwmK wnmve 

weeiYx, ˆÎgvwmK cÖKí ev Í̄evqb cÖwZ‡e`b (¸YMZ I 

cwigvbMZ) cieZ©x ‡KvqvUv‡ii †Uªwbs cøvb I Kg©-cwiKíbv 25 

‡m‡Þ¤̂‡ii g‡a¨ Rgv v̀b wbwðZ Ki‡eb| 

4. PZz_© 

A‡±vei-

wW‡m¤̂i 

2q c‡ÿi Kvh©µg g~j¨vqb 

wi‡cvU,©‡ewbwdwmqvixi cwieZ©b 

g~j¨vqb, mÂq †dir `vb I †mev 

cÖ̀ v‡bi gvb hvPvB, wbwðZKi‡Yi Dci 

Rvbyqvix  Gi g‡a¨ mvwf©m PvR© cÖ̀ vb 

†hvM¨|  

30% gvV ch©vq n‡Z (†Rjv I Dc‡Rjv Kg©KZ©vi ¯̂vÿ‡i) cÖ ‘̄ZK…Z 

cvidi‡gÝ wi‡cvU©| dvÛ wi‡Kv‡q÷ ‡jUvi, ‰ÎgvwmK wnmve 

weeiYx, ˆÎgvwmK cÖKí ev Í̄evqb cÖwZ‡e`b (¸YMZ I 

cwigvbMZ) cieZ©x ‡KvqvUv‡ii †Uªwbs cøvb I Kg©-cwiKíbv 25 

wW‡m¤̂‡ii g‡a¨ Rgv`vb wbwðZ Ki‡eb|  

 cwi‡kva‡hvM¨ mvwf©m PvR© cwi‡kv‡ai †gvU 

cwigvY 

100%  
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P‡µi wØZxq eQi 

wKw Í̄  †gqv` I Kg©KvÛ cwigvY cÖ‡qvRbxq WKz‡g›U 

1. cÖ_g 

Rvbyqvix-

gvP© 

2q c‡ÿi Kvh©µg g~j¨vqb wi‡cvU© 

Abyhvqx †mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb hvPvB I 

wbwðZKi‡Yi Dci GwcÖj Gi g‡a¨ 

mvwf©m PvR© cÖ`vb †hvM¨ 

25% gvV ch©vq n‡Z (†Rjv I Dc‡Rjv Kg©KZ©vi ¯^vÿ‡i) 

cÖvß cvidi‡gÝ wi‡cvU©, dvÛ wi‡Kv‡q÷ ‡jUvi, 

‰ÎgvwmK wnmve weeibx, ˆÎgvwmK cÖKí ev¯Íevqb 

cÖwZ‡e`b (¸bMZ I cwigvbMZ) cieZ©x ‡KvqvUv‡ii 

†Uªwbs cøvb Kg©-cwiKíbv Rgv`vb| cieZ©x 

‡KvqvUv‡ii †Uªwbs cøvb I Kg©-cwiKíbv 25 gv‡P©i 

g‡a¨ Rgv`vb wbwðZ Ki‡eb| 

2. wØZxq 

GwcÖj-Ryb 

2q c‡ÿi Kvh©µg g~j¨vqb wi‡cvU© 

Abyhvqx †mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb hvPvB I 

wbwðZKi‡Yi Dci RyjvB Gi g‡a¨ 

mvwf©m PvR© cÖ`vb †hvM¨ 

25% gvV ch©vq n‡Z (†Rjv I Dc‡Rjv Kg©KZ©vi ¯^vÿ‡i) 

cÖvß cvidi‡gÝ wi‡cvU©,dvÛ wi‡Kv‡q÷ ‡jUvi, 

‰ÎgvwmK wnmve weeiYx, ˆÎgvwmK cÖKí ev¯Íevqb 

cÖwZ‡e`b (¸bMZ I cwigvbMZ) cieZ©x ‡KvqvUv‡ii 

†Uªwbs cøvb I Kg©-cwiKíbv 25 RyjvB‡qi g‡a¨ 

Rgv`vb wbwðZ Ki‡eb| 

3. Z„Zxq 

RyjvB-

‡m‡Þ¤̂i 

2q c‡ÿi  Kvh©µg g~j¨vqb wi‡cvU© 

Abyhvqx †mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb hvPvB I 

wbwðZKi‡Yi Dci A‡±vei Gi 

g‡a¨ mvwf©m PvR© cÖ`vb †hvM¨ 

25%.  gvV ch©vq n‡Z (†Rjv I Dc‡Rjv Kg©KZ©vi ¯^vÿ‡i) 

cÖvß cvidi‡gÝ wi‡cvU©, dvÛ wi‡Kv‡q÷ ‡jUvi, 

‰ÎgvwmK wnmve weeibx, ˆÎgvwmK cÖKí ev¯Íevqb 

cÖwZ‡e`b (¸bMZ I cwigvbMZ) cieZ©x ‡KvqvUv‡ii 

†Uªwbs cøvb I Kg©-cwiKíbv 25 ‡m‡Þ¤̂‡ii g‡a¨ 

Rgv`vb wbwðZ Ki‡eb| 

4. PZz_© 

A‡±vei-

wW‡m¤̂i 

2q c‡ÿi  Kvh©µg g~j¨vqb wi‡cvU© 

Abyhvqx †mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb hvPvB I 

wbwðZKi‡Yi Dci Rvbyqvix Gi 

g‡a¨ mvwf©m PvR© cÖ`vb †hvM¨ 

25% gvV ch©vq n‡Z (†Rjv I Dc‡Rjv Kg©KZ©vi ̄ ^vÿ‡i) cÖvß 

cvidi‡gÝ wi‡cvU©,dvÛ wi‡Kv‡q÷ ‡jUvi, ‰ÎgvwmK 

wnmve weeiYx, ˆÎgvwmK cÖKí ev̄ Íevqb cÖwZ‡e`b 

(¸bMZ I cwigvbMZ) cieZ©x ‡KvqvUv‡ii †Uªwbs cøvb I 

Kg©-cwiKíbv 25 wW‡m¤̂‡ii g‡a¨ Rgv̀ vb wbwðZ 

Ki‡eb| ỳB eQi ‡gqv̀ x cÖKí ev̄ Íevqb cÖwZ‡e`b 

(mgvwß wi‡cvU©)| 

 cwi‡kva‡hvM  ̈ mvwf©m PvR© cwi‡kv‡ai 

†gvU cwigvY 

100%  
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Annex B : 
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Annex C : 
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